Introduction {#S1}
============

Hypertension is the leading cause of death and other cardiovascular diseases globally \[[@R1],[@R2]\]. Several pieces of evidence have shown the association between the environment and blood pressure \[[@R3],[@R4]\]; the environmental temperature has been recognized to be one of the regulators of blood pressure. A retrospective study of 95,277 subjects found that the systolic blood pressure (SBP) increased by 3.3 ± 0.1 mm Hg and the prevalence of hypertension increased by 8.2% in the cold months \[[@R5]\].

The impact of parental disease and environment in prenatal programing can be transmitted to future generations \[[@R6]\]. Our previous studies have shown that prenatal maternal stresses, such as infection and inflammation, lead to hypertension in the offspring \[[@R7],[@R8]\]. Cold stress may also cause physiological alterations in dams and affect the physiological traits of their offspring \[[@R9]--[@R11]\]. Whether or not cold stress during pregnancy results in blood pressure elevation in the offspring remains unclear.

The risk of preeclampsia is increased by exposure to cold temperature at late in pregnancy \[[@R12]\]. Cooling of acral skin increases blood pressure to a greater extent in preeclampsia than normal pregnancy. Pregnant rats exposed to cold develop human preeclampsia-like abnormalities, including an increase in sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activity, renal, adrenal, and liver pathology \[[@R13],[@R14]\], and increased blood pressure in the last week of gestation \[[@R13],[@R14]\]. Cold-induced hypertension and increased activity of central and peripheral SNS also occur in male rats \[[@R15]\]. The increase in SNS activity stimulates the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS), both of which regulate sodium homeostasis, peripheral resistance, and central arterial stiffness \[[@R16],[@R17]\]. Chronically enhanced sympathetic nervous and RAAS activities impair the development of the fetus \[[@R18]\]. Therefore, we hypothesized that overactivation of the SNS during gestation is involved in the prenatal cold-induced hypertension in the adult offspring. In order to test this hypothesis, we studied the effect of maternal cold stress on blood pressure and sodium excretion in the offspring, and investigated the role of the central and renal SNS and RAAS in these phenotypes.

Methods {#S2}
=======

Prenatal cold stress exposed offspring rats {#S3}
-------------------------------------------

Virgin female Sprague--Dawley (SD) rats (250--280 g) were purchased from the Animal Centre of The Third Military Medical University, Chongqing, China. And all the *in vivo* studies were performed at the Animal Centre of The Third Military Medical University. The rats were fed a standard chow (with 0.18% sodium and 0.68% potassium) and drank water *ad libitum*. After breeding with male SD rats, the pregnant rats were randomly divided into cold stress and control groups. The cold-exposed dams were housed individually in cold (4°C) rooms from 14 to 21 days of gestation \[[@R9]\], whereas the room temperature was 25 ± 2°C for the control group. After weaning, the offspring of both control and cold-exposed dams were fed regular rat chow at 4 weeks of age. Only male offspring were included in the present study, since female offspring are protected against maternal hypertension due to the protective effect of female sex hormones \[[@R19]\].

At 11 weeks of age, the offspring from six litters in prenatal cold exposure group and control were randomly assigned into four groups: (1) propranolol (non-selective β antagonist, 30 mg/kg, Sigma--Aldrich, St Louis, MO) group; (2) prazosin (selective *α*1 adrenergic receptor antagonist, 1 mg/kg, Sigma--Aldrich) group; (3) clonidine (centrally acting *α*2 adrenergic receptor agonist, 0.2 mg/kg, Sigma--Aldrich) group; and (4) renal denervation group. All the antihypertensive agents were administrated into the stomach via a gastric tube twice daily for 1 week.

The present study was approved by the Third Military Medical University Animal Use and Care Committee. All experiments conformed to the guidelines of the ethical use of animals, and all efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and to reduce the number of animals used.

Rat renal denervation model {#S4}
---------------------------

Renal sympathetic denervation of 11-week-old rats was performed by chemical ablation as described previously \[[@R20],[@R21]\]. Briefly, after anesthetizing the rats with pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.), both renal arteries were exposed through a ventral abdominal median incision. The renal artery was stripped of its adventitia and painted with a solution of phenol in ethanol (10% v/v) for 3 min, using cotton swabs. The surgical incisions were closed and the rats were allowed to recover with free access to food and water for 1 week.

Basic characteristics measurement and urine collection in the offspring {#S5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Several vital signs and basic characteristics, including adult weight, body temperature, heart rate, blood glucose, blood lipids, and blood pressure, were measured at 12 weeks of age and the birth weight was measured at 1 day of age. Body temperature was measured by a thermometer (MC-347, OMRON, Kyoto, Japan), about 4 cm past the anal sphincter. Blood glucose was measured by the blood glucose meter and test strips (CareSens N, Seoul, Korea). Blood lipids, including total cholesterol and triglycerides, were measured by the ELISA kit (Jiancheng, Nanjing, China). The blood pressure and heart rate were also measured at 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, and 24 weeks of age in conscious rats using a computerized noninvasive tail-cuff manometry (BP-98A; Softron, Tokyo, Japan) as described in previous studies \[[@R22],[@R23]\]. Blood pressure and heart rate were measured five times between 3:00--5:00 PM; the average of the five measurements was used in the calculations. The offspring was kept in metabolic cages for 24 h urine collection. Urine sodium was measured by an electrolyte analyzer (Ciba Corning Diagnostics, Norwood, MA, U.S.A.).

Heart rate variability assessment {#S6}
---------------------------------

Heart rate variability (HRV) indices of rat at 12 weeks of age, including low-frequency and high-frequency ratio (LF/HF), standard deviation of the N-N intervals (SDNN) and square root of the mean squared differences of successive N-N intervals (RMSSD), were obtained using the Powerlab ECG system (AD Instruments, Australia) and Chart 7.0 software. The time-domain parameters, including SDNN and RMSSD, were calculated by the R--R intervals, while the time-domain parameter of HRV was determined by LF/HF, according to the Task Force of the European Society of Cardiology and the North American Society of Pacing and Electrophysiology \[[@R24]\].

Magnetic resonance spectroscopic examination {#S7}
--------------------------------------------

Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (MRS) was performed on a 7.0T MRI scanner (Bruker PharmaScan, Germany) with a rat head coil. During the scan, the rats at 12 weeks of age were anesthetized with pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.) and the heads were fixed to remain stationary. The scanning range was 1.5 mm × 1.5 mm × 1.5 mm in the specified hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus (PVN) region. The scanning parameters were T2 weight imaging (T2WI): repetition time/echo time (TR/TE) = 3500/45 ms, matrix 256 × 256 and field of view = 40 mm × 40 mm, slice thickness = 1 mm, gap = 0 mm). The proton spectra were acquired and analyzed by Topspin software (Bruker PharmaScan, Germany) to calculate the N-acetyl aspartate/Creatine (NAA/Cr) and Choline/Creatine (Cho/Cr).

Intracerebroventricular injection {#S8}
---------------------------------

The control and prenatal cold-exposed offspring at 12 weeks of age were anesthetized with pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.) and placed on a heated board to maintain body temperature at 37°C. The rat head was mounted on a stereotaxic apparatus (Kopf, Tujunga, CA, U.S.A.) and a 4 mm-diameter hole was drilled in the skull using a high-speed drill (Muromachi Kikai, Tokyo, Japan). Intracerebral injections were given bilaterally by a microliter syringe (diameter, 50 μm) into the lateral ventricle (1.0 mm posterior, 1.5 mm lateral from the midline, and 4.5 mm ventral). Losartan (11.45 nmol/kg) was injected intracerebroventricularly to block the AT~1~ receptor in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN). Control rats were injected with the same volume of saline.

Immunohistochemistry {#S9}
--------------------

The brains were isolated, washed several times with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h, embedded in paraffin, sectioned (4 μm), and mounted on glass slides. The slides were blocked sequentially with 5% goat serum in PBS for 1 h at 37°C for immunohistochemistry. The tissues were incubated with rabbit anti-AT~1~ receptor (1:100, Proteintech, Wuhan, China), rabbit anti-GRIN2B antibody, (excitatory glutamatergic neuron marker \[[@R25]\], 1:100, Proteintech, Wuhan, China) and rabbit anti-GAD65 antibody (inhibitory GABAergic neurons marker \[[@R26]\], 1:100, Proteintech, Wuhan, China) overnight at 4°C. The optical density (OD) of the stained slides was quantitated by ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD, U.S.A.).

Immunoblotting {#S10}
--------------

SDS-PAGE loaded with the designated amount of lysed brain protein were transferred onto PVDF membranes. After blocking with 1% BSA in TBST buffer for 1 h, the transblots were probed with the rabbit anti-AT~1~ receptor antibody (1:500, Proteintech, Wuhan, China). The amount of protein transferred onto the membranes was verified by immunoblotting for β-actin (1:500, Santa Cruz, CA, U.S.A.). The membranes were then washed three times with TBST. The bound complex was detected using the Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (Li-Cor Bioscience). The images were analyzed using the Odyssey Application Software to obtain the integrated intensities.

The measurement of pro-inflammation cytokines levels, NADPH oxidase activity, and renin/Angiotensin II levels in PVN {#S11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The PVN region of the brain was homogenized in buffer (10 mM Tris HCl, 250 mM sucrose, 2 mM PMSF, protease inhibitor cocktail; pH 7.4), and centrifuged at 24,000 ***g*** for 25 min at 4°C. The pro-inflammation cytokines, including interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-*α* in the samples were quantitated by ELISA (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). The NADPH oxidase activity was checked by the commercial kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). And the levels of renin/Ang II were measured by chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA) kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China).

Dihydroethidium staining {#S12}
------------------------

PVN reactive oxygen species (ROS) was evaluated by dihydroethidium (DHE, 10^−5^ mol/l, Beyotime, Shanghai, China) staining on frozen sections of PVN tissues from prenatal cold-exposed offspring or control rats. After being washed for 30 min, images were taken with a fluorescence microscope at excitation wavelengths of 490 nm and emission of 590 nm. All sections were processed under the same conditions. Settings for image acquisition were identical for all sections (exposure time, 20 ms). The DHE fluorescence intensity was quantitated by ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD, U.S.A.).

Echocardiography {#S13}
----------------

Transthoracic echocardiography of rats at 12 weeks of age was performed with an GE vivid 9D ultrasound. After anesthetizing with 2% isoflurane, heart rate was kept at 270--300 beats/min and hearts were viewed in the short-axis between the two papillary muscles and each measurement was obtained with M-mode by averaging results from three consecutive heart beats. Left ventricle fraction shortening (FS) was calculated by FS (%) = (LVIDd-LVIDs)/LVIDd × 100%, and Left ventricle ejection fraction (%) = (LVIDd^3^ -- LVIDs^3^)/LVIDd^3^ × 100% (LVIDd: LV diastolic LV internal diameter, LVIDs: LV internal diameter).

Statistical analysis {#S14}
--------------------

The data are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. Comparison amongst and within groups (*n* ≥3) was made by one-way or repeated measures ANOVA and significant differences were determined by the Holm--Sidak test. Student's *t* test was used when only two groups were being compared. A value of *P\<*0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#S15}
=======

Blood pressure is increased while sodium excretion is decreased in adult rat offspring of dams exposed to cold {#S16}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SBP and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were increased in an age-dependent manner in both the control and prenatal cold-exposed rats. However, at 12 weeks of age the SBP and DBP were higher in the prenatal cold-exposed than the control offspring ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additional studies showed decreased urine volume and sodium excretion in prenatal cold-exposed offspring as compared with the controls ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the heart rate was higher in prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting an over activity of the SNS. Prenatal cold stress decreased the birth weight of rats, whereas other parameters, including body weight, body temperature, plasma glucose, lipids, cardiac hypertrophy, and function were not different between the groups ([Supplemental Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

It should be noted that 1 week of cold exposure also increased the SBP of the dams at the 21 day of gestation, but no significant changes were observed with other parameters, such as heart rate, body weight, and body temperature ([Supplemental Figure S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Increased SNS activity is involved in the increased blood pressure of adult offspring of dams exposed to cold {#S17}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As indicated above, in the basal state, the adult rat offspring of dams exposed to cold stress had increased heart rate, suggestive of increased activity of the SNS. Additional evidence for increased sympathetic activity in adult rat offspring of dams exposed to cold came from measurement of HRV. LF/HF was increased while SDNN and RMSSD were decreased in adult offspring of dams exposed to cold ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We confirmed that the increased activity of the SNS is responsible for the prenatal cold-induced hypertension in offspring from the effects of two different adrenergic receptor blockers. The non-selective β adrenergic receptor antagonist propranolol (30 mg/kg) and the *α*1 adrenergic receptor antagonist prazosin (1 mg/kg) caused a greater decrease in SBP and DBP in adult prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"},[B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The decreased urine volume and sodium excretion observed in adult prenatal cold-exposed offspring were normalized by treatment with propranolol or prazosin ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"},[D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Renal denervation lowers the blood pressure of adult rat offspring of dams exposed to cold {#S18}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if the increased SNS activity and high blood pressure of adult rat offspring of dams exposed to cold are transmitted directly to the kidney, we performed renal denervation studies. Renal denervation decreased blood pressure and increased urine volume and sodium excretion in both rats. However, the changes were greater in adult offspring of dams exposed to cold than those not exposed to cold, i.e., control rats ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the blood pressure elevation and renal functional impairment were not caused by the destruction of renal tissue ([Supplemental Figure S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results support a role for renal sympathetic nervous over-activation in the blood pressure elevation caused by prenatal cold exposure.

The central SNS is also involved in the increased blood pressure of adult rat offspring of dams exposed to cold {#S19}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if the central SNS is also involved in the increased blood pressure of adult rat offspring of dams exposed to cold, we studied the effect of clonidine, a centrally acting *α*~2~ adrenergic receptor agonist (0.2 mg/kg, oral administration). We found that clonidine also reduced the blood pressure ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"},[B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and increased the urine volume and sodium excretion to a greater degree ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"},[D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) in prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring.

The hypothalamic PVN is the most important site for central integration of sympathetic outflow \[[@R27],[@R28]\]. Therefore, we checked whether there is PVN disorder in rat adult offspring with prenatal cold exposure by measuring NAA/Cr and Cho/Cr in the PVN region; increased ratios are indicative of neuronal cell loss \[[@R29]\]. MRS showed that NAA/Cr was lower in the prenatal cold-exposed than control group, whereas Cho/Cr was higher in the prenatal cold-exposed than control group ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"},[B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Figure S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since there are two types of pre-sympathetic neurons, i.e., inhibitory and excitatory neurons, we then checked the intensity of the staining of specific markers of inhibitory and excitatory neurons. We found that prenatal cold-exposed adult rats had increased number of glutamergic excitatory neurons and decreased number of inhibitory GABAergic neurons ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, we concluded that prenatal cold-exposure altered the balance between inhibitory and excitatory neurons that led to PVN overactivation.

Higher AT~1~ receptor expression in the PVN leads to higher central sympathetic system in the rat adult offspring of dams exposed to cold {#S20}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PVN function is regulated by the AT~1~ receptor \[[@R27],[@R28],[@R30]\]; our additional study showed that PVN AT~1~ receptor expression was higher in the prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"},[B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). And prenatal cold stress significantly increased the levels of renin and Angiotensin II (Ang II) in PVN, as compared with the control offspring, whereas the prenatal cold exposure did not affect PVN AT~2~ receptor expression ([Supplemental Figure S6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, the increased AT~1~ receptor expression is of pathological significance because the microinjection of losartan, an AT~1~ receptor blocker (11.45 nmol/kg body weight) in the hypothalamic PVN lowered the blood pressure to a greater degree in prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Inflammation and oxidase stress are important mediators of increased AT~1~ receptor and PVN dysfunction \[[@R27],[@R28],[@R31],[@R32],[@R58]--[@R60]\]. Therefore, we also checked the inflammatory state and level of ROS in the PVN region. We found that the pro-inflammatory cytokine levels, such as IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-*α* were higher in PVN region in prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), moreover, the PVN tissue subjected to prenatal cold treatment showed enhanced DHE fluorescent intensity and increased NADPH oxidase activity ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"},[E](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), the above mentioned increased inflammatory state and ROS level were reduced by losartan treatment in PVN tissue from prenatal cold-exposed offspring ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). It was also noticed that the effect of losartan in recovery of PVN dysfunction was evident in MRS analysis ([Figure 8F](#F8){ref-type="fig"},[G](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplemental Figure S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results imply that increased AT~1~ receptor, via increased inflammation and oxidative stress, leads to overactive PVN function in rat adult offspring with prenatal cold exposure.

Discussion {#S21}
==========

Hypertension may be caused by changes in environment temperature. Blood pressure is increased with decreased outdoor temperature \[[@R33]\]. Epidemiological studies have found that cold season increases the risk of developing hypertension \[[@R33],[@R34]\]. To date, no studies have examined the association between prenatal cold exposure and hypertension in the offspring. Our current study showed that cold exposure during gestation increases the blood pressure and decreases urine volume and sodium excretion in the adult offspring.

Essential hypertension is associated with increased activity of the SNS \[[@R35],[@R36]\]. Increased sympathetic activity and elevated basal blood pressure have been observed in children and young adults with family history of hypertension \[[@R37],[@R38]\]. Our present study found that the heart rate was higher in cold exposed offspring, indicating the higher sympathetic activity may play a major role in the pathogenesis of hypertension associated with prenatal cold exposure. This phenomenon was confirmed by the measurement of HRV; increased LF/HF and decreased SDNN and RMSSD were found in cold-exposed offspring. Moreover, the adrenergic receptor antagonists, propranolol (non-selective β antagonist) and prazosin (*α*1 adrenergic receptor antagonist), decreased SBP and increased the urine volume and sodium excretion to a greater extent in prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring.

The renal nerves participate in the long-term control of blood pressure by regulating renal blood flow, sodium and water handling, and release of hormones, including renin and prostaglandins \[[@R35],[@R39]\]. In our current study, we found that renal denervation decreased the blood pressure and increased sodium excretion in greater degree in prenatal-cold exposed offspring, suggested increased renal nerve activity, similar to those observed in maternal obesity \[[@R40],[@R41]\], diabetes \[[@R42]\], and drug abuse \[[@R43]\]. Central SNS activity is regulated by the hypothalamic PVN through projections to the rostral ventrolateral medulla and the intermediolateral region of the spinal cord \[[@R44]\]. The PVN is a critical brain region \[[@R27],[@R28]\] involved in the development and maintenance of hypertension \[[@R45]--[@R47]\]. Prenatal cold stress has been associated with behavioral and neurological disorders, with alteration of the structure of the hippocampus \[[@R10],[@R11],[@R48]\]. Our present study showed that the prenatal cold stress led to neuronal cell loss in the PVN region, identified by MRS. Since PVN is tuned by both excitatory glutamatergic and inhibitory GABAergic inputs \[[@R29],[@R49]\], we further determined which type of neurons were impaired by prenatal cold stress. We found the loss of inhibitory neurons and gain of excitatory neurons may have led to hyperactivity of PVN and elevation of blood pressure. The phenomenon is similar to that found in the genetically hypertensive animals. Some studies in spontaneously hypertensive rats have shown that impaired inhibitory and enhanced excitatory inputs into PVN neurons participate in the pathogenesis of hypertension \[[@R50],[@R51]\].

Anatomical and functional studies suggest that Ang-II and the AT~1~ receptor participate in the regulation of PVN function \[[@R52]\]. The AT~1~ receptor antagonist, losartan, significantly decreased the sympathoexcitatory response and the firing rate of labeled neurons in PVN \[[@R53],[@R54]\]. Our present study showed that AT~1~ receptor expression in the PVN is increased and microinjection of losartan into PVN decreased blood pressure to a greater extent in prenatal cold-exposed than control offspring. Ang-II, via the AT~1~ receptor, can act as a proinflammatory hormone \[[@R55]\]. Neuroinflammation is a trigger and sustainer of excitotoxicity in the central nervous system \[[@R56]\]. AT~1~ receptor associated inflammation within the subfornical organ, PVN, and rostral ventrolateral medulla has emerged as an important contributor to sympathoexcitation in several cardiovascular diseases, especially in hypertension \[[@R57],[@R58]\]. Besides, the sympathetic responses to central Ang-II in hypertension, via AT~1~ receptor, are mediated by superoxide within the PVN \[[@R59],[@R60]\]. Since both inflammation and ROS are critical AT~1~ receptor-mediated events within the PVN with major pathophysiological consequences in hypertension, our data showed increased AT~1~ receptor could lead to inflammation and oxidative stress, which causes in PVN overactivation and blood pressure elevation, and losartan significantly reduced PVN inflammation and oxidative stress, and lowered blood pressure.

In conclusion, we provided evidence that renal sympathetic nervous overactivation increased blood pressure and decreased urine volume and sodium excretion in prenatal cold-exposed offspring. Increased AT~1~ receptor expression led to PVN disorder and increased central SNS activity, consequently, higher blood pressure. Blockade of the AT~1~ receptor or renal sympathetic nerve activity could prevent the fetal programming of hypertension specifically that related to the hypertension caused by prenatal cold exposure.
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![Effect of prenatal cold stress on blood pressure, urine volume, sodium excretion, and heart rate in adult rat offspring\
(**A**,**B**) Effect of prenatal cold stress on systolic (A) and diastolic (B) blood pressure in adult offspring. SBP and DBP were recorded by the tail-cuff method in conscious prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring at 4--24 weeks of age (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, *n*=10/group). (**C**,**D**) Effect of prenatal cold stress on urine volume (C) and urine sodium (D) in adult offspring. Urine was collected in prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring at 4--24 weeks of age (\**P\<*0.05 vs cold group, *n*=10/group). (**E**) Effect of prenatal cold stress on heart rate in adult offspring. The heart rate was measured at 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, and 24 weeks of age in conscious rats (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, *n*=10/group).](nihms-1056900-f0001){#F1}

![Effect of prenatal cold stress on HRV\
Three HRV parameters, including LF/HF (**A**), SDNN (**B**), and RMSSD (**C**), were analyzed in prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring at 12 weeks of age to determine the SNS activity (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, *n*=5/group).](nihms-1056900-f0002){#F2}

![Effect of adrenergic receptor blockers, propranol and prazosin, on blood pressure and natriuresis\
Effect of adrenergic receptor blockers, propranolol and prazosin, on SBP (**A**), DBP (**B**), urine volume (**C**), and urine sodium (**D**) in adult rat prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring. Propranolol (non-selective β antagonist, 30 mg/kg) and prazosin (specific *α*1 adrenergic receptor antagonist, 1 mg/kg) were administered into the stomach with a gastric tube twice daily for 1 week from 11 to 12 weeks of age. SBP and DBP were recorded by the tail-cuff method in conscious prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring. (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, ^\#^*P\<*0.05 vs others, *n*=5/group).](nihms-1056900-f0003){#F3}

![Effect of renal denervation on blood pressure, urine volume, and urine sodium in adult rat prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring at 12 weeks of age\
(**A**,**B**) Effect of renal denervation on blood pressure in adult rat prenatal cold-exposed offspring. SBP (A) and DBP (B) were recorded by the tail-cuff method in conscious prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring. (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, ^**\#**^*P\<*0.05 vs others, *n*=4/group). (**C**) Effect of renal denervation on urine volume in prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, **\#***P\<*0.05 vs others, *n*=4/group). (**D**) Effect of renal denervation on urine sodium in adult prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, ^**\#**^*P\<*0.05 vs others, *n*=4/group).](nihms-1056900-f0004){#F4}

![Effect of centrally acting *α*2 adrenergic receptor agonist, clonidine, on blood pressure and natriuresis\
Effect of centrally acting *α*2 adrenergic receptor agonist, clonidine, on SBP (**A**), diastolic blood pressure (**B**), urine volume (**C**), and urine sodium (**D**) in adult rat prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring at 12 weeks of age. Clonidine (0.2 mg/kg) was administrated into the stomach with a gastric tube twice daily for 1 week from 11 to 12 weeks of age. The blood pressure, urine volume, and urine sodium were measured after the last gavage. (\**P\<*0.05 vs others, ^**\#**^*P\<*0.05 vs control group without treatment, *n*=5/group).](nihms-1056900-f0005){#F5}

![Effect of prenatal cold stress on the metabolic and structural changes of PVN neurons in adult rat offspring at 12 weeks of age\
(**A**,**B**) MRS values of adult prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring. The ratios of NAA/Cr (A) and Cho/Cr (B) of the PVN region were acquired by the MRS to detect the central SNS disorder (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, *n*=6). (**C**) The intensity of inhibitory and excitatory neurons changes in adult prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring. The excitatory glutamatergic neurons were identified by GRIN2B staining and the inhibitory GABAergic neurons were identified by GAD65 staining. The number of positive cells (black arrow) was counted in ten random fields of the PVN zone from each rat. (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, scale bar = 100 μm, *n*=4/group).](nihms-1056900-f0006){#F6}

![Effect of prenatal cold stress on AT~1~ receptor expression and function in PVN of adult rat offspring at 12 weeks of age\
(**A**,**B**) AT~1~ receptor expression was detected by immunoblotting (**A**) and immunohistochemistry (**B**). (A) Results of immunoblotting are expressed as the ratio of AT~1~ receptor and GAPDH (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, *n*=6). (B) The staining in each group was repeated at least five times, and ten fields of vision in each slide were chosen for OD assessment (\**P\<*0.05 vs control, scale bar = 100 μm, shown as black arrow). (C) Effect of the AT~1~ receptor antagonist, losartan, on SBP in adult prenatal cold-exposed and control offspring. Losartan (AT~1~ receptor antagonist) was administrated into the hypothalamic PVN by microinjection (11.45 nmol/kg). The rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital and blood pressure was measured from the femoral artery. Blood pressures were obtained 1 h after the losartan PVN injection (\**P\<*0.05 vs others, ^**\#**^*P\<*0.05 vs control group without treatment, *n*=8/group).](nihms-1056900-f0007){#F7}

![Effect of losartan on the levels of inflammation and oxidase stress in PVN of prenatal cold exposed offspring at 12 weeks of age\
**(A--C)** The levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β (A), IL-6 (B) and TNF-*α* (C) were measured by ELISA kits (\**P\<*0.05 vs others, *n*=8). **(D,E)** The ROS level was measured by DHE staining and NADPH oxidase activity kit (\**P\<*0.05 vs others, *n*=5). **(F,G)** MRS values of cold-exposed offspring with or without losartan. The ratios of NAA/Cr (**F**) and Cho/Cr (**G**) of the PVN region were acquired by the MRS to detect the central SNS disorder (\**P\<*0.05 vs prenatal cold treated group, *n*=6).](nihms-1056900-f0008){#F8}

###### Clinical perspectives

-   The impact of parental disease and environment in prenatal programing can be transmitted to future generations, and maternal cold stress could affect the physiological phenotype of the offspring. Whether or not cold stress during pregnancy results in blood pressure elevation in the offspring remains unclear.

-   In the present study, we found that renal sympathetic nervous overactivation increased blood pressure and decreased urine volume and sodium excretion in prenatal cold-exposed offspring. Increased AT~1~ receptor expression led to PVN disorder and increased central SNS activity, consequently, higher blood pressure.

-   This finding provides novel insight into the prenatal cold stress-induced elevation of blood pressure and imply that avoiding low-temperature environment during pregnancy may reduce the risk of hypertension in offspring. Central AT~1~ receptor blockade in the PVN may be a key step for treatment of this type hypertension.
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